
Ranked as one of the UK’s safest cities, Canterbury is a UNESCO World Heritage site and home to numerous high 

technology companies. Whilst the city has lots of history, it also boasts lots of entertainment and culture. 

Outside of Canterbury, you can explore bustling seaside resorts and if you need a dose of the big city, London is only 50 

minutes away by train.

Campus
The Canterbury campus has been designed to give you the 

best environment for studying and living, whether you are 

aged 14 and need 24-hour supervision or are aged 18+ and 

want to get a taste for independent living and what’s to 

come at university.

68 New Dover Road, Canterbury, CT1 3LQ

A 10-minute cycle to the 
city centre

A 15-minute walk to  
the city centre

10 20

Facilities

AN AWARD-WINNING COLLEGE AND CAMPUS

Cultural hotspot

Home to three UNESCO 
World Heritage Sites 

Excellent  
transport links

Only 50 minutes 
 by train to London  

A student city 

Home to three 
universities with over

30,000 students

Medieval England

Explore the city  
that inspired  

‘Canterbury Tales’

Common rooms

Medical provision on-site

Computer study rooms

Café

Dining hall 

250 single en-suite rooms

Wireless internet

TV facilities

Laundry services

Cleaning services

Kitchen facilities

24-hour supervision



Accommodation 
Our boarding house offers everything a student needs. 

• Single rooms with private ensuite bathroom

• Shared social spaces 

• House Parents, together with 24 hour security

We also offer catered or self-catered accommodation for 

over 18s, preparing students for life at university.

CATS Canterbury is regularly inspected by the UK 

Independent Schools Inspectorate, and is recognised 

as ‘Excellent’ in all areas, including accommodation.

Activities
We run over 30 different activities each week. These 

include Football, Basketball, Economics, Robotics, Music, 

or taking part in activities focused around volunteering,  

skills and expeditions (Duke of Edinburgh Award).

Canteen
All meals are served on campus for catered students, 

cooked by our team of onsite chefs. Recent meals include – 

lamb tagine, stir-fried noodles, risotto and vegetable stew. 

Halal, vegetarian and vegan food is available every day.

www.catseducation.com

“WE ENCOURAGE AND ENABLE OUR STUDENTS 
TO REALISE THEIR POTENTIAL, FOSTERING 
INDEPENDENCE AND MATURITY IN ORDER TO 
PREPARE THEM FOR THEIR FUTURE.”
Severine Collins, Principal

Severine has over 25 years’ experience in independent education, both in the UK and 

abroad. She holds a Master’s Degree in ICT education and eLearning from King’s 

College London. Severine is a passionate believer that it is vitally important to raise 

young people to become strong, confident and independent young adults, successfully 

equipped to face the growing challenges of university and society upon leaving school.

Sports

Badminton

Basketball

Football 

Table tennis

Volleyball

Arts

Dance Club

Life Drawing

Media Club

Music Club

Performing Arts

Academic

Economics Club

Psychology Club 

Robotics Club

Science Club

Leadership

Duke of Edinburgh Award 

Global Leadership Days

Model United Nations

Young Enterprise


